
Job Description for Physiotherapist

Role: Physiotherapist

Context: We are a small, innovative charity providing physiotherapist led online and face to face
rehabilitation sessions. We are looking for an exceptional physiotherapist to join our team
to help sustain our existing services and support the next phase in our development. You
will be supported clinically by our Lead Physiotherapist, Sarah Sparkes.

Summary: To conduct clinical assessments of individuals with neurological conditions and establish
appropriate group exercise programmes to support their ongoing neurological
rehabilitation. To assist in the provision and development of high quality face to face or
online, physiotherapist led, group exercise and support sessions. To provide administrative
support and assist in the day to day running of the charity.

Hours: Full time. (Monday to Friday with rare evening/weekend commitments). Hours can be
negotiated.

Salary: £26,000 - £40,000 (dependent on experience and location).

Location: Online exercise classes via Zoom and administrative duties may be done from home. Some
cover may be required for clinical sites currently in London.

Accountable: To Lead Physiotherapist and/or Head of Operations and to the Board of Trustees

Key Working Relationships: Lead Physiotherapist, Founding Physiotherapist, Head of Operations freelance
physiotherapists, charity and  community partners.

ABOUT US
LEGS (Local Exercise Groups for Stroke and neurological conditions) is a charity founded to provide ongoing,
high quality, affordable rehabilitation, alongside or after NHS rehabilitation has come to an end. Meaningful
improvement for people with neurological conditions can happen over many years and LEGS recognises the
need for a programme which sustains increased physical activity and social participation over months and
years, rather than weeks, and takes a holistic approach by providing participants with support and advice.

Vision
A future where people with neurological conditions have improved access to physical activity and their

communities, enabling them to live happy, healthy lives.
Mission

To provide high quality, supported local and virtual exercise groups, that are affordable and accessible, for
all people living with neurological conditions.

Values
Our values express who we are. They form the basis for all we do:

● we deliver excellence
● we are inclusive
● we are collaborative
● we have integrity
● we are kind

Our outcomes include improving health and emotional well-being, increasing physical activity and reducing
social isolation. The LEGS programme enables participants to improve their physical function, independence
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and confidence, while reducing their reliance on carers and family, enabling people to fulfil their societal
and family roles and to be able to enjoy activities that are meaningful to them.

LEGS helps people access and engage in lifelong physical and social activity within their communities. We
support people back into previous activities and enable the confidence to take up new opportunities.

JOB PURPOSE
● To undertake clinical assessments and establish suitability of individuals, living with neurological

conditions, to participate in supported exercise groups either face to face or online.
● To lead a range of high quality, evidence-based exercise groups for individuals with various

neurological conditions and to contribute to the development of the groups and educational
programme.

● To provide both clinical and administrative support, processing clinical data and assisting in the day
to day running of the charity.

● To assist in the development of the charity and to work with the Lead Physiotherapist in evaluating
the clinical effectiveness of the rehabilitation provided and the impact that the interventions have
upon physical function, quality of life and participants’ ability to self-manage their condition.

There is close liaison with all members of the team, and a comprehensive clinical training programme and
supervision with our Lead Physiotherapist, to evaluate your effectiveness and to assist in your continued
professional development.

CLINICAL
● Work independently as an autonomous practitioner assessing individuals with a wide range of

neurological conditions and provide neurological rehabilitation with evidence based exercise
groups.

● Assist the clinical team in the delivery of exercise groups and education sessions via a blended
approach of face to face sessions and online groups via Zoom.

● To formulate and deliver individual and group treatment programmes incorporating advanced
adaptations and progressions using clinical reasoning skills to individualise participants’ exercises in
a group environment.

● To demonstrate a sound knowledge of strength and conditioning principles within neurological
rehabilitation.

● To develop and lead a weekly, online programme of education sessions (“Neuro Café”) and facilitate
informal discussions and peer support.

● To organise and host external speakers within the Neuro Café .
● Work in partnership with participants and their families/carers to support them to achieve their

individualised goals.
● Update participant records in a concise, accurate and timely manner in line with charity policy and

professional standards.
● Supervise assistant staff where appropriate and assist in the supervision of physiotherapy students.
● Maintain clinical attendance registers for groups and follow up with participants in their absence.
● Process outcome measures data to ensure clinical change is measured appropriately.
● Use photography and video filming as part of assessment and outcome measures.
● Manage workload and be able to prioritise and manage clinical responsibilities.
● Be professionally and legally accountable for all aspects of your own work.
● Work within the guidelines of good practice and codes of conduct of the CSP and the HCPC.
● Prepare and maintain a safe and clean environment for treatment (including risk assessing exercise

environments).
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● To follow all charity’s infection control and Health and Safety policies and comply with Health and
Safety at Work Act.

● Respect individuality, cultural and religious diversity and contribute to a service sensitive to these
needs.

● Exercise excellent personal time management, punctuality and maintain consistent and reliable
attendance.

● Accept responsibility for delegated clinical and administrative duties.
● Maintain databases such e.g. clinical contacts and attendance.
● Maintain strong, professional links with referrers and other clinical and professional services

relevant to LEGS.

ADMINISTRATION
● Assist in managing the telephone, messaging and email systems.
● Work closely with the Head of Operations to ensure an optimum service is provided at all times.
● Monitor and maintain stock (e.g. exercise equipment, PPE supplies), liaising with the Head of

Operations on the ordering and delivery of items.
● Support the Head of Operations in the preparation and distribution of monthly invoice schedules

and track membership fees and attendance status of participants.
● Regularly update LEGS’ website with changes to services and additions to the Members’ Area and

blog, using Wix (training will be provided).
● Assist with clinical administration as directed.
● Acquire and maintain the skills required to input data on all computer based information systems.
● Provide administrative support including composing and typing letters and memos.
● Work unsupervised on assigned, administrative tasks, service evaluation and projects.

COMMUNICATION
● Demonstrate a high level of interpersonal skills, self-awareness and empathy in all communications.
● Communicate effectively with participants and carers, using a range of verbal and non-verbal

communication tools, to maximise their understanding of their condition and also manage barriers
that may hinder communication e.g aphasia, cognitive difficulties and hearing impairments.

● Have a working knowledge of IT systems including excellent Microsoft Word, Outlook and Excel
skills. Be competent using Zoom and be able to navigate the internet.

● Communicate information effectively and appropriately to participants and carers where English
may not be their first language.

● Determine the participants’ understanding of treatment options to ensure valid, informed consent
is gained.

● Communicate with the other members of the team, regarding changes in participants’ condition or
medical history. 

● Deliver presentations on the service to NHS teams and other referrers such as GP practices, private
practitioners and other relevant services.

● Attend staff meetings as appropriate, and to feedback relevant information and handovers.
● Assist in fundraising or marketing campaigns and social events.

TRAINING
● Attend organised training sessions, including all statutory and mandatory training and comply with

training requirements and charity policies.
● Support training of physiotherapy students and volunteers where appropriate.
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● Recognise your own learning needs and seek relevant learning opportunities to ensure your own
clinical knowledge is up to date, evidence based and that effective clinical care is delivered.

● Participate in an appraisal system and Personal Development Programme, including competencies
and supervision, to provide evidence of competency and development within the post.

CLINICAL GOVERNANCE
● Demonstrate a sound understanding of Clinical Governance and Risk Management and apply within

all aspects of the role.
● Be aware of Health and Safety aspects of your work and implement these in line with the charity’s

policies, including the reporting of incidents and first aid requirements.
● Observe strict confidentiality in respect of any information regarding clients or information relating

to the running of the charity.
● Record and monitor accurate data and information relating to the charity which will be utilised in

the provision of care and the development of the service.
● Effectively use IT support systems to collect, collate, analyse and interpret data.
● Use electronic participant records to maintain records.
● Ensure all work is carried out to the expected standard level and adheres to professional body

standards and codes of conduct.
● Adhere to and at all times promote the charity’s policy of equal opportunities and cultural

awareness.
● Comply with the requirements of employees under the Health and Safety at Work Act and report

any accident/hazards to the leadership team.

OTHER

Please note that due to the evolving nature of the charity this job description is not exhaustive and may
be subject to change according to the evolving nature of the charity’s mission and visions
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